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By ERlC WOEHLER -: .. Vanderbilt. ~'''''~'J;''::''':: 
The Daily News ,j: :," . ';.~"~'. . ;"That game is still too far away," 
The day will come soon enough Sariderford said. "But I've heard the 
that the Lady Toppers will' be Kentucky game (fucsday in Lex· 
underdogs. . . . ington) mentioned two or three 
; But today, as it heads to MUT- times. But we've got two big game's 
'freesboro to face Middle Tennessee before then: MTSU on Friday and 
State at 7 p.m., it's a familiar story Southwestern Louisiana on Sunday. 
for Western Kentucky University's It's like -an NBA schedule right 
women's basketball team: another now' ~ -. I 
non-conference game, another I.EWlSSIWti • PRlSCt.L.AAOBINSON Mid~lle ~Tennessec S[att·\~~~;o 
chance to make somebody else 's ..' .... ~ Te_~nessee S~le by six on W~dn,es' l 
season. , ._;" The burden of being favored is day, ':and it was their worst game of I 
The Lady .Toppers are 7-3 ' and one Coach Paul Sanderford said his the year. They're a good team. They 
ranked 19th in the country after 10 team will not mind shedding when it execute- their offe'nse'v'ery welJ .• ,-:-
games, each against teams Western visits Vanderbilt. the country's No: The Lady Raiders are tiny. They 
was expected to beal. Middle Ten- I ranked team, on Feb. 4. : ,; don't start a center or any player 
nessee State (8-3) is the II th such .. " I hope Vandy wins every game taller than 5-foot-10. . ,,~. 
foe. between now and then arid stays at Priscilla Robinson, a 5-foot-1O 
- North Carolina State and Ten- No.1," he. said. . . junior guard, was the Ohio Valley 
nessee Tech both enlerea The In the meantime, Western has six Confet;ence's player of the year ,last 
Associated Press Top 25 following games - four in the Sun Belt Con- season. She 's averaging 13.9 points 
December upsets of Western. Since ference - "and we -need to get ex- . and 5.6 rebounds a game. .~~~...:> 
beating the Lady Tops, though, the cited about competing," Sanderford Heather Prater, a 5-foot-8 guard, 
Wolfpack has lost four of six. Tech said. ~. ' .wo.~.· \tarted. ~vel'\J game~ ~f ~;r 1 
has dropped four of seven decisions • 'J _ 
since ils upset of West em. 10 season. She ~vera~~s:11 j 
-' -.....,._ ~_.-.. . "-1._"'_ ..... 6.2 assists and chIps Ih 
10.3 oau",. ,.&',., '; L' ~, ~ :':.v' 
b.::.;~~':n:~O~ and Prater are the two 3-pointer 'threats on a .?-
shooting ' leam. MTSU hits . 
.j ir,.:;;;, than six 3s a game. Robinson 
shoots 57 percent from long range; 
Prater hits 56 percent of her tries. '1 
Forwards Cherrita Williams and 
Michelle Jackson and guard Ju_l~e 
Morrison complete C;:oach.; \-CWI~ . 
Bivins' starting five . 
. Sandono"r )""ba_b\y ',i,un,,, 
his tallest 
at center. 
Bo~e.n a<.od , guar~s, t n e~e 
Westmoreland and Dawn Y'arner 
are the other probable start~rs:""""" 
.. fI .. 
The flu has apparently completed 
its run through ;Nesje~:S ros.ter. In 
fact. sophomore reserve 'center ,Lori 
Abell is the only tidy Topper 
hampered by . injury, Sanderford · 
said. Her left ann is in a sling, but ~e 
said the foreann injury' is apparently 
not serio·us. ",:.:j: ;,:\ti.: i~ :-rl J£.(jw 
"i , . Ill';:" ." ... t~ ~fhq 
I '''We're working / harderr:i a'n'tl 
"m ,' , h N ~h'''\th· X:,., S' '''d' ~ff ""d w~ re gerung e~ I~~, Q" ~ ,R ,?~ ,. 
s,a~d . . • 'yve're stli,l, no~ .playu:,g . very 
,welL But we'll just try to do' things 
, . h fu 'd"' ' II " 1 .. ,.J ~'Il" ,'U ,.' !!,~} l<'~ a~~~tp. ~· "r.'ll.) y".h.A,,,..rr-







From Special Dispatches 
As expected, Russellville High 
School basketball standout Stacie 
Gamble signed a national letter-of-
intent yesterday to play (or the 
Western Kentucky Lady Toppers. 
Gamble, a 5-foot-11 guard-for-
ward, averaged 18 points, five re-
bounds and three assists for the 
Panthers, who were 17-7. 
"We feel Stacie is one of the best 
athletes in Kentucky," said Western 
coach Paul Sanderford. whose team 
was runner-up to Stanford in last 
season's NCAA Tournament. 
"We have followed her progress 
since the seventh grade. She has 
great skills and excellent quickness. 
.. , We'll probably move Stacie to 
the perimeter to give us that big 
guard I always (wanted)." . 
Gamble is a distant cousin of Lil-
lie Mason, the Lady Toppers' all-
time scoring leader and a 1986 Ko-
dak All-American. 
A Western publicist said at least 
WOMEN 
two more recruits are expected to 
sign this week, including Webster 
County's Brandi Ashby, a 6-2 cen-
ter·forward. Ashby averaged 21 
points, 14.5 rebounds and six 
blocks. 
Morehead Slate: The Lady Ea-
gles signed Jan Seibert, 6-0 from 
West Hopkins High; Renee Miller, a 
6-4 center from Kendallville, Ind.; 
and Jodi Bitsko, a 6-1 forward-cen-
ter from Dayton, Ohio. , 
Seibert averaged 20 poin~ and 10 
rebounds last season. 
Miller averaged 15 points, 12 re-
bounds and four blocks as a junior 
last season at East Noble High 
School. 
1 Miller has two uncles who played 
Division I basketball: brothers TClm 
and Mike Heitz. Tom played at the 
University of Kentucky, Mite at 
[ . 
West Virginja. 
"We're in great need of post play-
o ers," Morehead coach Janet Gabriel 
said. "Renee has long anns, goOd 
hands and a good attirude, and she 
I 
runs the floor well." : 
Bitsko averaged 16 points, eight 
rebounds, five blocks and five as-
sists last season at Carroll High 
School, which had an 18:3 record. 
Bitsko also plays goalie in soccer 
and is a high jumper. 
"Jodi is a definite power for-
ward," Gabriel said. "She is very 
athletic and will prov,ide us with in-
side strength, something we're in 
need of for next season." 
Eastem Kentucky: The lady 
Colonels signed 6-1 forward Melissa 
Brown of Russell High School arid 
Lisa Fussell, a 6-0 guard-forward· 
center from Dickson (fenn.) _High 
School. Brown averaged 21.3 \X)ints 
and 8.4 rebounds last season. FuS-
sell scored 15.2 points a game arid 
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. Battle f . r the Belt 
Techsters, W. Kentucky ,expect a war 
Western Kentucky center Paulette Monroe 
leads the Lady Toppers in scoring with 13.8 
points per game. 
~attHe 
From page 18 
By THOMAS MURPHY 
Staff Writer 
Wh~t's :Ill Ih t: fuss in Ruston this 
we..:!k? It's just the locals preparing for 
loday's 7 p.l11. Sun [kit Confen::ncc show-
down ho.:!wccn Iht: [Olh-r~l!1kcd L:ldy 
Tcchslcrs and llhh-rankcd Wcsh:rn Ken-
tucky. 
11'5 the biggest oonfcro.:ncc game for 
Loui siana Tech since ... well. maybe 
ever. 
Hype abounds. Tech offi cials are ex-
pecting a huge. boisterous crowd. ES I'N 
will be there. laping the g.1mc for delayed 
replay al noon Wed nesday. 
Both learns arc unbeaten in the Delt. 
Tech is 17-3 ovcr:lll, 8-0 in confcrcncc 
play and has won 12 straight g.'1rncs. 
Western (I4-5. 8-0) was the national mn· 
ncr-tip last se(lson and has only one loss 
(to No.2 Vanderbilt ) in it s last six ga mes. 
"This is 3. very good m3.lchup," Ttth-
sters coach Leo ll Iktrrnore sa id . 
" Ifw..: win the gamc, our season's not 
over, ;Hld it" we lose , our season's nOI 
over," Wcstertl Ken tllcky coach 1';1U1 
S:lI1derford s,1id. "BUI for me to say this is 
not a big ballgame would be ridiculous." 
The players arc acutdy aware of Ihe 
importance of this matchup. which will 
be repeated Feb. 28 in Bowling Green. 
Ky. 
quel) Spurlock, (DcJuna) Jackson 
and Brown ever need to st(.'"P up, 
now is the time. And I think they're 
up to it." 
T teh's personnel. " 'mey have great 
depth ," he said. "Spurlock has had 
a good yC.:If fo r 11 sophomore. 
(Vick ie) Johnson is a good one. You 
eM just keep naming them. T he kid 
I' m shocked at day in and day o ul is 
Amy Brown. It amazes me ror her to 
be 5- 11 and rcbounding and scoring 






Final Fours . 3 10 
Consecut ive NCAA bids 8 11 
Consecutive bids 9 16 
National t illes 0 3 
Current AP rank.... ..... ... 18 10 
Wins in all·t ime series .. . 2 2 
Win streak in series .... 2 
"We ex pect a great game," T1."'Ch for~ 
ward Amy Brown said. "With everything 
goi ng on here. the g.1me being on televi-
sion. both teams being ranked , it's going 
to be great." 
"This is a game that will really test us." 
added cen ter LaShawn Brown. '"It's a 
game we rea lly need bl'Cau se it deter-
mines how the rest ofth..: season will go." 
The T1.'1.:hsters heat the l ";ldy To pPL'TS 
79-6{1 in I ~usto!l l a ~ l se,t.~(l n. lI s ing full-
court pr..:ssure that hel llCd 'Iggrava t..: 
WKU into 36 tlIrtlOVCI"S. Tech guard i'nm 
Thomas had ci~hl steals in that game. 
"We gal dnlled." Sanderford s,1id. 
"But I loved the pcp band. we thought it 
was the best in the tount ry. T hey ha ve a 
great atmosphere, which is a grent ad van-
tage for the home tea m. They have tre-
mendously loyal fans, just like we ha ve." 
The I-,Lely T oppe rs returned the rout at 
home. bouncing the Techstcl"S 82-63 in 
I he reglilar-sca~on fi nalc. "We d idn'! play 
w.;l l i n that game." Barmore S<1id. 
Fi ve days later Ihe tean.:" went into 
overtime in a Sun Be lt Tournam ent sc mi-
final with WKU taking a 72·66 victory. 
Only sellen 
schools lI I'C l ied 
with or lead Tech 
in thei r a ll-time 
series, and West-
ern is one of 
-INSIDE -
• Bulldogs invade 
Cajundome 130 
thl:11\. T h..: teams have spl it fou r games, 
with T l'Ch h,wing beaten the Lady Top-
pers early in the 19H3-84 season. 
T his game features intrigui ng mat-
chups in the post and on thc perimeter. 
West..:rtl allen plays 6-4 Paulclle Mon~ 
roc. the team's kadi ng scorer at 13.5 
points pa game. a nd 6-5 T rina Wilson a l 
the same t ime. 
"Last yc;\rwe weren't ahl..: to mal d l up 
with thelll." s:lid 6-4 LLShawn Brown. 
" Uut it'lI h<.:: a good challenge th is yea r." 
" T he centers on both sides will playa 
huge part." Barmore added. " If (Kae-
See BATILE I 58 
111C pamt guard battte should be 
inter..:sting, .:IS well. with W KU's 
Renee West moreland pitted ag.1in st 
Tech's 1l10m as and Nicole Collins. 
has the nu bug and is Questionable 
ror tOOay's gamc. 
The Techstc f"S arc j ust now recov-
cri ng from a nu wave. Vickie John-
son. the Ic:lding scorer :Lt 14.0 
points per same, was h it hardest. 
Western fo rward Id a Dowen also 
D(.'C:t usc it 's Tech 's home game, it 
is mo re cnlciaJ fo r the T cchstcrs 
(han the Toppers. '"It's a case wherc 
if we want to win the ('onference, we 
ca nnot lose a home game," Bar-
man:: said. 
I ~ II 

